Transvenous removal of fibrin sheaths from tunneled hemodialysis catheters.
Long-term hemodialysis catheters are prone to significant dysfunction due to fibrin accumulation around their tips. The authors assessed the efficacy of transvenous snare removal of fibrin to prolong function of these catheters. Twenty-four procedures were performed in 20 patients with tunneled hemodialysis central venous catheters. Technical success was gauged by venography and the ability to infuse and aspirate catheters. Durable efficacy was assessed by improvement in hemodialysis. Twenty-two of 24 procedures were performed successfully. In two cases residual material remained despite repeated stripping. Mean preprocedure hemodialysis blood-liters processed per hour increased from 15.1 to 19.1 L/h in the first dialysis session after stripping, and blood flow rates of 300 mL/min or greater were restored. By the fifth dialysis session after stripping, the blood-liters processed per hour dropped to 15.9 L/h as catheter flow rates returned to unacceptable levels. Percutaneous fibrin removal with a loop snare provides no durable benefit in improving function of failing hemodialysis catheters.